
POETRY. 
Mom iha Literary Worltf. 

Twilight on tho Water. 

See soft-footed twilight creep 
Into the bosom of the stream. 

Heavily the shadows sleep ; 
Yonder oaks in voiceless drawn, 

Bend m with s fond amaze, 
tV hile another self they see. 

Leaf and twig of branching tree, 
Nodding to their nodding gate ; 

Only on them broods the change 
Of a stillness fixed and strange. 

Silently the Wondfoos Past. 
Over the forms of faded lifc 

Doth its twilight shadows cast; 
All its care and wind-tossed atTife 

Are reflected here again. 
Real as in days gone by; 
Yet in softest hues they lie, 

Tainless images of pain. 
Steeped by that unearthly charm. 
In a trance of holy calm. 

O! sweet world of memories. 
Gleaming in the peaceful heart ! 

Passing time the shadow is, 
Thou out truer being art; 

Lores and joys, though seen no move, 

In riser deeps below the wave. 

As the sea-nymphs in their cave, 

Builded on the ocean floor. 
An unwrinkled, deathless race. 

Hive their blissful dwelling place. 

V A R I E T Y 
Mysteries of the Telegraph. 
The Magnetic Telegrnph will forever he 

a mystery to the great moss ol the people, 
and the pardonable ignorance which peo- 
ple display concerning ii. often gives 
birth to curious remarks. Not long ago, 
an old lady entered O’Reilly’s office, in 
this city, and said that she had a message 
to send to Wheeling. In a few moments 
her note was deposited in a dumb waiter, 
nnd ascended in a mysterious manner 

through the ceiling. 
‘‘Is that going straight to Wheeling?” 

inquired the old lady, with her eves bent 
upon the ceiling. 

“Yes ma’am,” answered the clerk. 
“I never was there,” continued she, 

but it hardly seems possible that that 
there town lies in that direction. When 
will I get an answer, Mr Telegraph ?” 

"I can hardly tell, ma'an ; it may be 
two hours.” 

The old lady went away and returned 
in exactly two hours. Just as she en- 

tered the door the dumb waiter come 
down through the ceiling. 

“There is your answer, madam,” said 
the clerk. 

The old lady look the neat yellow en- 

velope in her hand, with a smile of min- 
gled gratification and astonishment. 

“Now this beats all !” exclaimed she. 
“Bless my heart! All the way from 
Wheeling and the wafer still wet. That’s 
an awkward looking box, but it can trav- 
el like pizen !” 

Currant Bushes.—Having noticed 
that currant bushes may as well be made 
trees as shrubs, I lave concluded to tell 

you how I have seen it done. In' the 
Spring of 1S31 tny father commenced a 

garden, and among other things set cut- 

tings for currant bushes. I determined 
to make an experiment on one of these" 
cuttings ; and as soon as it grew I pinched 
off all the leaves except the top tuft, 
which I let grow. The cutting was 

about 14 inches high, and during the sum- 

mer the sprout from the top of this grew 
perhaps leu inches. The next spring I 
pinched off all the leaves to about half- 
way up the first year’s growth, so as to 

leave the lowest limbs about three feet 
from the ground. It branched well :and 
became a nice little dwarf tree. When 
it came to bear fruit, it was more pro- 
ductive than anv bush in the garden, and 
the fruit larger ; it was less infected by 
spiders and othpr insects; hejs could not 

pick off the fruit ; and weeds were more 

easily kept from the roots, and it was an 

ornament instead of a blemish. Now I 
would propose that currant cuttings be 
set in rows about five feet apart each way, 
and be long and straight ones, and train- 

into trees.—[Michigan Farmer. 

The following may he ranked, in world- 
ly philosophy, among the 

Truths thatCa.n’t be Controverted 
—People always estimate the value of an 

article according to its price. What is 
costly, they think must be valuable, while 
cheap articles are always reckoned among 
the worthless. Let a man stand in the 
street anJ offer doubloons for a shilling a 

piece, and he will not sell one in a week 
—lei the same man charge filtv dollars 
for a galvanized watch and he will meet 

with a customer in less than an hour. 
The less useful things are, the more 

they interest us. The clown that throws 
a double somerset is much better patron- 
ized than the philosopher who undertakes 
to revolutionize society. The owner ol 
the ‘‘industrious fleas” realized a fortune; 
had he got up an exhibition of the same 
number if industrious men, he would have 
brought up in the court of bankruptcy. 

Ugly.—The Spirit ol Hie Times five? 
■ hint that may be of use to the suppr 
ugly division of humanity. B it the 
difficulty is that an ugly man is the Iasi 
to find out hew badly he looks. 

During- the session ofthe Circuit Conrt 
in Lexington, Keniuckv. a most fearful 
ugly man was seen daily. He was al- 
ways on hand, and perfectly hideous.— 
One ofthe lawyers could bear no longer, and said to him": 

“Well you are the ugliest white man 1 
ever saw.” 

The poor fellow burst into a hearty 
laugh, and said — 

“ Well, I can’t help it, can 1 ?” 
‘•No,” answered the son of Blackstnne, 

“no yon can't help it; hot, confound you, 
you could slay at home.” 
— 

Professional pomposity is well taken 
off in the following anecdote, which we 

found in a late English paper: 
Shields, doctor, looking learned and 

speaking slow—“Well, mariner, what 
tooth do you want extracted ? Is it 
a inolar or an incisor?” 

Jack, short and sharp—“It is in the 
upper tier, on the larboard side. Bear a 

hand, you swab, for its nipping my jaw 
like a bloody lobster.” 

Stoves 1 Stoves !! 

uer win oe rtiunaea. 

Jane 5,1650 

'T'HE sah»rnh*rn have 
mi hand am> are n«w 

selling at lire lowest pri- 
ce*. STOT E‘3 of every 
dearnpuou. *oui«/*fwhich 

Tire heavier,*6et»erfy»ish- 
ed, ami more perfect!ha** 
any oilier* ia. —JEt 
warrant ihem.andPif. npon 
trial of thirty days, 4o not 

provetalisfiictory.tha *no- 

W. WALKER * CO. 
* #0 
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GOODS 
—AT THE— 

BATH 
OUTFITTING 

The subscriber respectfully in- 
forms bis Iriends and the people of 
Bath and vicinity that he has just 
received a large and splendid as- 

sortment of 

SPRING & SBiiBt 
STYLES 

—OK— 

Clothing, 
HATS, CAPS, 

BOOTS& SHOES, 
Which he will sell at prices which 
never have been and never will be 
outdone, or approached, by any 
other Establishment. Besides 
which, the public are well aware 

that there can always be found in 
this establishment more than dou- 
ble the amount of stock than at 
any other place in Bath, or on the 
Kennebec River, the barefaced 
and ridiculous assertions of a pi- 
ous (?) neighbor, who occupies a 

seven-by-nine shop under the Sa- 
gadahoc k House, to the contrary 
notwithstanding. The same man 

who advertises to sell “ to clergv- 
men at cost, and other professions 
liberally considered/’ Working- 
men, of course, to pay the profit 
on what professional men buy !— 
My 

LOW PRICES! 
Which never have been equalled, 
and the fidelity with which 1 have 
always adhered to the 

One Price System ! 
are well known to the public. The 

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
of my goods is proved bv the con- 

tinued and increased patronage 
with which 1 have been favored 
by the public. The 

Low Price System 
was introduced and established by 
this establishment, and the public 
may rest assured that 1 shall al- 
ways be prepared to 

Defy Competition ! 
Besides the large and splendid 

stock of 

CLOTHING! 
of the latest styles, and best work- 
manship—the splendid assortment 

SPRING STYLE 

HATS * CAPS! 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

I 
just received, the subscriber would 
take this opportunity to state that 
he has made arrangements to be 
furnished with 

Weekly Supplies ! 
of everything NEW and DESI- 
RABLE in his line of business. 

Strangers visiting the city are 

cautioned to beware of being gull- 
ed by swindling advertisements, 
calculated to deceive the unwarv, 
and thus avoid being cheated bv 
paying exorbitant prices for mean, 
slop-made clothing, at a shop 
where a good part of the stock is 
made up of the fag-ends and con- 
demned articles of the last year's 
stock of the 

BATH OUTFITTING 

w&'aaaioTisa, j 
recently discarded to make room 
for 
THE SPL.ETDID STOCK 

—OF— 

Seasonable Goods ! 
now offered to the public 

Those not already acquainted 
are assured that they will find the 
largest store—double the stock— 
by far the best assortment, and the 

Lowest Prices! 
—AT THE— 

Bath Outfitting 
WAREHOUSE. 

A. J. FARNSWORTH, Agent. 
Bath, toay 22,1861. 49tf 

SA&ADAHOCK 

—AND— 

OUTFITTING 

WAREHOUSE. 
Just received aid far sale bv 

J. BALLOU, 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 

men m® boys 
READY MADE 

CLOTHING, 
Ever offered for sale in Bath, 

CONSISTING OF 

Coats, Pants, Vests, Draw* 

ers, Undershirts, and 

all articles of Men’s 
Apparel. 

All selected with the greatest 
care from large assortments of 

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING, 
Got up in the 

LATEST STYLE, 
and warranted to give perfect sat- 

isfaction to customers. 

ALSO, 
CUSTOM MADE 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
TOGETHER WITH 

A large assortment of the best 

French Mole Skin 

HATS, 
WATER PROOF, 
Lately Imported and now off- 

ered for sale, with all sorts and va- 

rieties of 

GLOVES AND HOSE, 
At Prices Lower 

than was ever before asked for 
similar articles in Maine. 

'There having been heretofore 
much complaint in the commnui- 

ty that the prices for Ready Made 

Clothing in Bath, was 

TOO HIGH, 
The subscriber is determined that 
cause for such complaint should 
exist no longer. And therefore 
has obtained the 

Largest and Best Stock of 

READY MADE 

Clothing, 
OFFERED IN THIS 

MARKET. 
Which he proposes to, and WILL 
sell at prices which shall give 

Perfect Satisfaction 
to all who may call. No one shall 

go away unserved from the 

SAGADAHOCK 

Clothing 
—AND— 

WAREHOUSE. 
N. B—At the lowest reduced 

prices, 

Trunks, Umbrellas, 
Walking Sticks, 

&c. &c. 

Persons visiting Bath to make 
purchases, will not have seep the 
best chance, till they hare called 
at the 

SAGADAHOCK. 

May 19,1851. 

CIFLi 

M. I*. BAY’S 
Great Southern »»d Western Pas* 

FARE REDUCED. 
From the old established Office, No. 3 1-2 Com- 

mercial Strict, ub stain, three doors from 
the new Custom House. 

'"PHIS being ih« only responsibletewpauy imhis city, 
1 will be prepared 10 forward passengers and lainilie* 

io the South and West. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Ucics Rochester and Hutslo, *4 50, Cleaveland, *6 

Detroit. S6 So Ratine, Mtlwaukie and Chicago, St 
itincmji.il, *10: !«i Louts. *13 

UPPER CANADA 
I!&nuHou,Sf 50; Toronto, Kiagstou, *7 50. 

SOUTH. 
New York* S* M Philadelphia, *4 ; Reading, #7 

Poi isvi lie S7 50; Baltimore $6 23, llarrisbitrgh #7 50 
llolHslatsburvli #* »: Columbia #7 ; Pittsburgh 39,— 
Wheeling *10, KicImikmkI. Virginia *11 50. 

Also, to.nuy older paaof ihe yiiteil 8taleaartd Ca- 
nada* Vtarfuttlter pnrtiealacs apply at the ©die*. 

Paftkeugvrt are requeued to call and judge for thfcni- 
*elve*. Reference —W. Klliot, British Vice Consul, ll 
Dornne sire-t, or D W A 8 H Barnes. 4 Commercial Si 
Any security required will be given for ihe fulfilment of 
all enutracia made by this Company. 

Trams leave Boston every day at 3 o'clock a m. and 
4 and 5 pm. 

III. V. Itny, General A sent, S 1-2 Commer- 
cial Street, BOSTON. 

P 8 —Pity uo alien'ion lo rnaners. but come direct 
to the oifice your*elf, and yoa will get ucisris much 
cheaper. 9m37 

Richardson k Co's 
Southern and 'Western 

Passtn?tr and FREIGHT Offices, 
At the Western Rsilrosd Station, and at 72 

Slate St., BOSTON, Mass. 

TO THK PURI.1C. We are prepared to send Tnir- 
^ eliero Sntuh mid VVe«, either by Railroad. Steam- 

boat. Canal or 8iage Coach, with great despatch. Our 
facilities cannot tail to inleri-st people favorably, lei 
their destination be to any sec lion in the U. 8tales or 

the Canadas. 
As Agents for Railroad Corporations, we are at all 

nines ready to furnish Railroad tiektti, or transport 
gotxl* ruher as Fret n or l.uggac? 

Novascoiiana. Sia.e .Maim* people, and all others 
intending to go South or West. the approaching season 
will please (tear in mnul.liial we are ihe only author- 
ized Agents for ihe 

MERCHANTS' LINE, 
running beimien Atomy ami Buffalo and. that this 
tins oi splendid limits, counci with the Daily Steamer* 
on the Upp*r and Li ver La es 

A I orders sent u> u> our fi tends from abroad will he 
promptly mien.led lo. and in U«is connet lion we would 
advise those intending to locate 8<«uih, West, nr the 
Canadas, to write us by mail, in advance, that their 
•roods upon arrival here may £o direct m the Freight 
House, ill ere by saving St i&e and Cart ge 

F«*r rates of fare, rnui us. freight laritf. 4lc inquire m 

either ot ihe w ultra named offices, whcie correct infor- 
mation util be courteously and cheerfully given 

wrferknck*. 
Hon Thom'S Hormxaoji, President Boston and Worces- 
ter Railroad; HonJofl Wat rB, Pres Norwich and 
Worcester Railroad ; lion If B obtox, Pres New Lon- 
don Norwich St* amboat Co ; Oris Ki.mbai.l, t sq SB 
Hosd, Esq A A Wkllington. Esq Messrs Enoch 
Tr»in A Co, proprietor* of Boston and Liverpool line 'M 
Packets; Messrs Adams A Co. proprietor* Califor in Ex- 
press ; Messrs UiIk A Jomen Haliftx Packet Age is ; 
Hon AioisTis G Randall, Lincoln. Maine. i>in40 

NEW DRUG STORE. 
rrHE subscriber would res ectfully inform 
I lus friends and (he public generallt, that 

i lie has taken the store under the Sagada- 
hiH'k House, next door north of Ballou's 
Clotlim{{ Establishment, where he otter* for 
sale a complete assortment of I)ru a M J 
i e»,Ck tic a, t'nnty Arti Its P r/u- 
m ry, P tent Med cine 

He will also keep on hand Conlet tionary of the best 
qu.tliiy. also articles of diet for the sic k. such as Arrow- 
root, Irish and Iceland Moss, Sago, Tapioca, Groats, Oat 
Meal, Pearl Barley. A.C. 

" ASHING FLl'ID of a stiperiorqnafUy, by the bottle 
or gallon. 

Personal and strict attention will be given to the com- 
pounding of Physicians' prescriptions. 

T~r Family and Ships' Medicine Cheats carefully put 
up and replenished. J. MATHE S, M. 1). 

Bath, Oct. 1850. 19tf 

Anthracite and ISitiiiiiiiiou* 

COAL,! 
100 TONS R-l Ash Erg 

11*0 tons W :|te Ash. broken, 
75 ons White Ash Nut 
75 tons Leneifh, broken, 
U* tons 44 lump 
100 tons Cumberland Smiths' 

COAL. 

Um> chaldrons Piciou ** 44 

74 *4 II trhmowK Va., Smiths' •* 

For sale ai the Coal Yard. bv 
B. O WEEKS 

Bath. Feb. 25,1851. 36n* 

k K A n E K A II i: V E IS , 
„Yo*. 18, 20 and 22 Atkinson St.. Boston. 

1\l P< MM’ KK>ot French. tier man and English F A N 
CV GOODS. TOYS a no MUSICAL INSTRC- 

M ENTS.of every Inscription, all of which they will 
sell ai a sm:ill advance oh th*- cost of importation 

M ERCH A N TS from ihe Counirv will do well tocall 
and examine our extensivesiockheforcpurchasine *lse- 
where. IvlO 

Sagadahnck Oyster House. 
11 E mbicrilier respect fully announce e to t he 

■ citizens of Rath that he has just opened a 

new and splendid OYSTF.H SALOON* in IJar- 
iev'* Brick Block, Front where He will lie 

happy to wail upon ant w lio ma\ call. 
JOHN S. YOUNG. 

Bath, May 23, 1850. tl’48 

BZEBE’S 
©wim 

ativu'sb 
JLRT RECEIVE!* AND fn* SALK BY 

L. S. FISH lilt. 4o*r 

Illi. 9. A. W 1. A % Lit 9 

Caukrr anil Salt Rhrum Syrnp 
faukrr lure and Ccratr. 

A speedy and positive cure in all cases of Cank• 
SiU Hhettm, Eryxtpetas. Serdfutota diseases, 

Liver Complaint, and all diseases arising 
ftom an impure state of the blood. 

For fuli particulars rend l)r ?* A Weaver'* Guide 
ileailh. given gratis by "iir Agents. 

< P1NIOSS OF THE PRESS. 
Frcm he JTitc London t)t nocrat, Aug. ?, 1?50. 

Everaii.ee Hie in.rocuciion of !>«.?>. \ Weave 
Canker ana Salt Khum ntrcp. we have been o» 
dent oi its superiority over all oihrr prejvirations wli 
are advertised tor *m;iinr purposes 

This ui»*tlici!'e performs a certain cure, and is 
know lodged daily to be the beat medicine lor purity 
ihe blood that can l>e produced. 

F o'n tk: yrtc England Diadem. 
It is rapidly Miqnmire h u-, ui-ii -ii umrh iiool 

medicine can acqu re. u"les$. like ihis. n be based u 

ihe I rue priuciple. oi science, with a c*»rr**« knowle 
"t diseases, together.with Hit* moat efficaciousmei 
l>*r ili-ir rrmval. 

OPINIONS OF THE REV. CI.ERG 
Krv ALuUSAC.* H« Ll ES, (brothel ol' the lale Kcv 

B- l.'-s, of Boston) and former editor ol the Chris 
Secretary, published at Hartfoid. a.ier describing 
severe rise < fSuli Rheum ,*u\>: 

*1 immodiaiely procured a boitloof vour SYRUP 
a box oi C EH AT|i, 4bd commenced the u«e of boll 
cording 1* * ft** ions. Beloro I loot bm* he-l the 
IhuiIc 1 was completely cure l rf Sa t Rheum and 
was m*>ie. experienced a wonder.ul enovati not 
general health. Fmin mr own expe.icuce. and' 
what I have since learned from my own acquaintui 
1 have perfect confidence in the Svrup as a Sorer 
Remedy for the Salt Rheum. I send you this statei 
from t te simple desire that all who are troubled » 

*h ''fiery and troublesome complaint, may at once rt 
io Weaver's Canker and San Riieum Syrup, an 
speedily cured 

llev. irtici fi.Swxir, of Nevtr I.midon, a clertr 
of distinguished attainments and exalted re put a no. 
a letter to Dr. Weaver, under date of Feb. S. 1 

I feel compelled by a sense of duty to the sutler 
io say in regard lo your Caukei and Sail Rheum 
ihnt I have used it m my (amity i<»r more than one > 
viilh most decidedly happy fe.*ulls, pud in a numb. 
:*a<es within my knowledge, where it has been take? 
Erysipelas an.I It Rheum, it has been attended 
'ompLie su'ccss. where other remedies have ent. 
laued. I have been particular in inquiring «r« it 
tecis in this section, and m no instance w here it 
been lakdti according to tour direction, has other 
h.V^v retullt followed, and in many instances coin 

Rev. L F. Barnet, of Providence.rays:—4 To 
rtfflicied as I have been, J can eiitwrfuliv recomm n 
Canker and Sail Ritcoui Sprop a*asnedicine well 
ihy heir can id attention 

Rev D. F Hill.of Woonsocket,says:—■* After 1 

yie Imtile of ihe Syrup. e> options came out on tin 
fare of ihe body in ihe form of large blotches. \« 
were accomyauied with a disagreeableitching and 
iiig sensation, but by ihe use of the ointmem w! 
procured of yen. these hare all healed up. I i>. | 
grateful to you for the bene til *he has derived froi 
use ol your medicine, and recommend it to the all 
ns worthy of their c nfidence and trr*l 3 

Giles Turver. R<q oi Nfoniville. Ot.. in his e- 
aie. speaking of the wonderful cure of his wife 

most aggravated ease of EBTsirELAS.wnlwwhicIi sh 
tieen afflicted for ftveniy ypam. rays: \ our medirilteHasilleflM 1u hercasethe most 
lerful cure ever known in our section of eunittrv, 
strongly recommend all afflicted in like manner, io 

For sale by 4. O. FACE, »ho is tj» 
y authorized Agent for Bath and vicinity. t 

Pure Blook 33itt Pipe 
ENTIRELY frff Yfom nntiniia, pbiaontiiii qualttlc 

man. water. iif.Tr fr.m Imi. _J 
H.. |>ui.nnnus qualttlc U imn) water. dartre from teed, when uaed io a 
t, and are recommended b, the Aral Chemmts and 
era of onr eoantry an tupenertn any kerrinfnre 
"r ’S«*»ChHni ami Wall Pip* 
o, Lori Pipe, for naif by W WALKER it Bath. June 4,1851. 

* 

Jqaft Recelred! 
SPRING STYLE 

HATS 
-FOR— 

1151! 1151!! 
—BY- 

L. T. LE1P0ST & SOS, 
No. 47 Front Street, Bath, He. 
'March,5, 1851. 37tf 

Kennebec and Portland Railroad. 

Summer Arrangements, 
Commencing April 14ffc, 1851. 

Pa*W*«*r ttain«wiR leave the Station foot of Chvs- 
iiui street. daiiy.( Sun Java excepted) for vVeabrook, 

Kslmouih, Cu nhcrland, Yarm *uth. Freeport, Bruns- 
wick. B «wdoitiham, Richmond and Bath, us follows:— 
Leave Portland for Bath, ai 12,30 and 5.30 p m. 

Port laud for Richmond at 5.30 r m.. 
Richmond for Portland and Rath at 7.45 p m 
Bath for Portland. hi 5.15 a *, and 3,00 p m 

** Bath for Brunswick and Kichmoc.d, ai 6 as 
Each train from Bath and tin hnnmd, conaccu at 

Portland w ill the train* troin P -r land to B-■•ton. 
The 5 30 p st train from Portland, for Baihnnd Rich* 

mond. connects v. ith the tram leaving Boston at 12.30 
P. M 

The 12 30 p m train from Portland for Bath connects 
with the Irani leaving Boston at 7 a m. 

A steamboat will leave Bath on the arrival of this 
t rain, for Richmond, Gardiner, Hallowed and Augusta 

Singes leave Richmond on tne arrival of the train 
leaving Portland at 1 p st, for Gardiner, Hallowed and 
Auvu»in. 

At Bath, stages connect with 'tViscasset. Damariscot- 
ta. 'Valdoboro. Thomaston, Belfast and Bangor. 

Passengers arriving in the first and second tram from 
Boston, tikijtg this It le to the Kemithec River, will lake 
the cars si iiisc.ihI »f ih« hi kHioii oi th.r Pitriaini, 5>a 
cn and Portimotillt wailroad ai Cape Elizabeth, and 
proceed directly on Ruhom delay. 

Through Tickets are sold at 
Augusta. Hallowell Gardmei and Richmond, 

for Boston, *2.50 
Bath. I mis wick and Freeport. for Boston, 2.<K) 

FREIGHT TR \INS EACH WAY DAILY. 
Vrra i<e aen's have been made with ihe Koad* be* 

tween Portland and Boston, whereby freighi will be 
■ ransported between Station* mi hi* road and B«*ston 
ai reduced rales, and without change of cars at Pori- 

It ats«- Ret ween Richmond. Bath and Boston for 
Merchandise rated as Second Class, 4M.U0 per ion, »l»— 
eluding track mg m Boston. 

All ord< is i<>r freight intended for this road may be 
| left at No 17 M Tchauts, Row, Boston 

JOHY RIMSELL, Jr Superintendent. 
Portland, April7,1851. al 

For Boston Direct 

The Elegant and Fast Sail in? STEAMER 

OCEAN, 
C APT. E. II. SAXFORD, 

IITIU. leave King's '\ hart. Rath, for Boston,every 
** .Van lay and Tkur<day. at 6 o'clock P M. 
R KTL'Rvi v — L-av.** Easier * wharf. Boston, every 

Tu-finy tnd Friday at 7 o'clock 
Freitjut ihh.-ii at ih*» n«ual rates. No freight 

will he delivered till the fr *«j»hl bills are paid, and n<’ 

mggage landed from the Roal will he received into the 
''tore house, or accounted tor, unless given in charge 
•*f he Agent. 

N. R. — No live Calves will be taken as freight by this 
Boat. 

FARE—Bath to Boston Si 5^. Meals ex- 

tra. J. J$. ELLIOT, Agent. 
Rath. April 17. 1851. «l"44 

Psmlcr and Shot. 
VERY flne quality Powder—and all siies of Shot, foi 
sale at the tit) Market by 50 AG FACE. 

Schooner for sale. 
pilF. sjood white oak and copper 'astenei 
L Sch-xwier UliKKTV, 03 tons burthen.huti 

.it tiuxbury, Muss. She is well found. She carrn- 
feet l«H*e lumber, or 700 t*«rreis under deck. S»l» 

wiU lie sold low (o close a concent. Apply to 
U. O. WEEKS, Commercial St. 

Hath. Feb 96.1851. tilhi 

MOUSE’S 
COMPOUND SYRUP OF VEI.LOVV DOCK 

KOO r. 

w Kf*el prompted l»v every principle of humanity tci 
make known to the world the 

Wonderful efficacy of this extraordinary 
Preparation. 

Thousands have been relieved of a great amount of 

suffering, and many lives saved by the use of it It is 

ackuow Irdced by the best judges of medicine lo be the 
most elegant, scientific and salutary preparations now 

in use, and as a 

Drpiiraiive Rt-meilr, 
seldom, if ever equalled It stands unrii'aV'd for the 
cure u Krysi;>-la«. ^alt Rheum, Cauxer. Scrofula, and 
all diseases ar 'stns from an 

Impure slate of the BluoJ. 

Bowel Complaints, 
and is used with unprecedented success in a!! cases oi 

Female Weakness anil General Debility, 
strengthens the weakened body—gives tone lotlie va- 
rious orga us. and hi v ignratrs the 

Entire Sysiem, 
and also for the cure of the 

Liver Complaint, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, head- 
ache, Dizziness, Coughs, icc. 

Those affected Chronic Di'tas s. of whatever'mm. 
will find this medicine not only pleasant to the la«te. hn 
a ref.in ur*. if it b* within the power of re nedtal 
agentst.* offset il>*ir diseases 

It i« -oinpose-J of medicines so happily combined as 
loieuJ directly to give tong io ihe 

Stomach ami Bowel*, 
excites to healthy acinm the Live rand the whole clan- 

fire insurance. 
Tke North Westers Iiuruet 

COMPANY, 
STATE OF NEW YORK. 

TTO?^^ lOR MSURANCE. TTOt sEv.. NiB|(idotM| 9i»rei Vrtiell n h.rb,.r,g.«rfv w«l*. «.*, f,llerml. ly, from to*, or damage by fire. * 

lncor(K>mtr<l l>y tlie Smie of N. York in 1832. 
CAPITAL, (oil paid m) 150,000. 

DIRECTORS. 
J Phillip* PhiBuia, M V«*k. Lmher .V right,Oawe^o 
Seth Grosvener. 
Jamas Hogan. Jr 
George VV Morton, 
J V L Prnrti, AHmnf. 
D I* Brewster, Oswego. 
George Fisher. 

OKORRE FISHER.Piiiidht. 
SAMUEL HAWLEY. Seckitari. 

8 B LuHInw. 
Henry Eagle. 
Alvin Bronson, 
A F Grant, 
James Lyon, 

J. II. ncLELLAH, Agent for Bath. 
Feb.ST.1351 1,36 

Judd’s Liquid Cuticle. 
Tills preparation it truly m.*»t astonishing im hi ef- 

tecis It is a liquid, yet forms in one minute a smooth 
ami inn (Mailing that ;os cannot remove wnh «o»p and 
water. For cats, bruises, barns. Ac., it supercedes all 
bandages, salves and plasters. This may seem impos- 
sible, but a trial. which may l*e made gratis, will sane- 
ly you that it is true. The most eminent physicians, 
headed by l)r. Mott of N Y.. recommend U. For sore 
nipples it is a sure cure, and the money WiM be refund- 
ed it it ever fails. 

8. P. SHAW. General Agent tor Maine—to whom 
all orders may be addressed. 4b 

Rats Rats!! Rats!!! 
CLEAR your houses and vessels of Rats 

and .Mice by using the ,\« h Ameri- 
can Rat F.xieftuiiwnor For sale by 

51 A 0 PAGE, Agent for Hath, 

For Sale. 
NEVA' two story and • half House and L«', 
with outbuildings (hereon, situated on the 

east side of Washington Street, near the Rail- 
road crossing There is an eieHleut well of 

water near the door, and the house is very convenient ia 
twtiy leufeot. WN, tSTAUBY. 

Bath, March 26, 1851. U40 

For Sale. 
A NUMBER of House lois, siiuait-d in a central and 

pitasant part of the City. For mrihcr particulars 
inquire, f WM. WINSLOW 

Bath. June 2, 1851. Iy50 

50 Packages 
DRY GOODS. 

THE sobscrit>er is now opening at the Auction Store 
one ol" the largest assorinrarnts ol English. French, 

and American Dry Goods ever offered in this ci*y, con 

listing in part or Dr*<s Goods, of almost every variety ; 
Silks. Sat ms. Ha rage do Lames. Mouslm de Lam. s 
Lawns. Poplin*., Prints u lull an I complete assortment 
of black Silks, plain and Wittered Mark satins, for Dr**s* 
es mid Vesitesf fine German ind F^endt Brouil Cloths 
and Doeskins; Casniuarelis. Tweeds and Saiineits 
Summer SiulT- Ac. Ac. The above will lie sold at 
prie s lower than ever before offered. Plrasr call and 
t-XiiifSis. H VV.OWKN 

H iih. June 3,1851. 50. 

Riflrs and Stones. 
rPHF. Ausnu Rifles. I^umiiu I hiiit anil Indian Fond 

S<*vlhe Stones—tor sale wholesale and rttail hv 
tmm M I8N W Ml a RITON 

TAfit¥ixr sT 
JOHN HILLING, 

Douse, Sign and Fancy Fainter, 
Near the Corner of Washington and Centre 

Streets, Bath. 
X. R rnrlicular aliciuaMi paid to Sl<»X P»ir.tin- 

and ti RAINING. Patrons may rest assured t'.ataii 
work euirosie.l In him in his line w il; be personally 
executed: and satisfaction warranted or uo pay re- 

quired. Sihf 

Dr. Leidy’s 
SARSAPARILLA BLOOD PILLS. 

Ahead of all others 7 
THE ESVf OF ALL PILL M AN VP ACT! RERS. 

1>EC AU8E thev are safer, better and more efficacious 
I) t than anx others. 

500 000 BOXES 
have been sold annually for the last five year*. 

Y UXG A VD OLD'M'LF jyu FEMALE 
can always take them with equal safety, without tear 

IF PILLS BE l<iE ESSJhY 
for purging and cleansing the stomach and bowels, and 
purifying the blood and fluids of the body, take no other— 
lor no other pills produce those combined effects, or coa- 
tam sarsaparilla in them 

E*f, drink and live at* tmtftl, 
ami pursue your usual occupation whilst taking them, 
without fear of taking cold, daring all kinds ol weather. 

OXE T HOI'S AMD DOLLARS 
are wagered that more emu nr certificates (from physi- 
cians, clergymen, members of congress and respectable 
citirens) cau l»e produced of their etticary than of any oth- 
ers, and one box will do more grnnl than two boxes of any 

Forty rills are ia a Box !! 
and sold at T rmty-F vr C a « tor, with directions, 
and much wholesome advice accompanying each box. 

They have no taste or unpleasant snull, 
Free from dust or (Htwder ol any kind, 
Do uot grip* the Stomach or Dowels, 
Produce no sickness, vomiting or bad feelings, 
THEY RE GO D AT ALL • IM S, 
And adapted to most diseases common to mankind. 

No one having once taken them wrill l*e willing after- 
wards to take any others, because they alvtays do good, 
and it they do not then no others will. 

N. B. LEIDY THE PROPRIETOR & MANUFACTURER 
I is a regular Druggist, Chemist ami Physician, of 15 vrars 

experience iu Philadelphia graduate ol the I'uiversity ol 

Pennsy Kama ; member ol dill'eiejit Medical Institutions 
of Philadelphia, New York. Boston, nliunore, Ac., and 
associate and corresponding member of several Medical 
Institutions in London and Paris. Ac. 

JLT Principal depot, Di Leidv's Dispensary, No. 114 
; North Fot rth Sr., Philadelphia—and sold wholesale and 

retail by 
A G. **AGE, Agent. Bath—Durgin A Co, Portland— 

Dillingham Ac Titcomb. Augusta—Alex Warren, Keuur- 
bunk—S Page A- Co, Ifallowrl!—A C Carter At Son, Port- 

I land—and bv Druggists and Siorekeej*ers generally. 
i 1' 22 

Sea Oiler Oil. 
rpflF.RK are a number of specie* of Oner, nf which 

>»ter \* much the largest, being about the 
fc mastiff. and weighing from seventy *o 
is. lu color, when in full season, is per- 

aiid at other limes, 01 a dark brow n ; the 
ne. and sells at a high priceiu China, to 
»i s arc generally taken. It is exclusively 
m the «li>ih and 60th degrees of north lati- 
uorthwest coast of North America, and the 
imscatchu. and the adjoining Islands. It is 

on the coast or tuthe immediate vicinitv 01 

» inhere t’tit Otter is ta'\'n use >ts o l «x- 
7 •”*' gr wth <m ! fo' b au \fy n± the ka■» — 

consi >er any other i su able to us n the 
$ AG PAGE. So e Agent for Bath. 

A\ODY\E, 
OR roOR MAN'S rUSTFR. 
Price *2\ r»al* for a la g< -ite. 

•ter ij» re* omim-iuted w iih the greatest confi- 
m fact it is recommenced w ith that eonfi- 
r it is obtained of the proprieu r. nnd ii d.*es j 
icf.the MONEY shall POSITIVELY hr 
'It For weakness or pain in the loins, 
breast, limbs, neck, joint*, rheumat *n» Imn- 
Thiirc have been thousands of hem sold. j 

e Single ii.siai.ee has occur re*. \* here be 
iven relief. The price being very low. etr- ! 
can obtain it. In severe coughs.colds.as h- 

ilicuhv ot brraihin. w 011'overthe lungs will 
t relief. 
truly Said, it is the bast strengthening plaa- 
,ist. It isan entirely new article.and not 

thcr now in "*e. 

A G PAG E. S'le Agent fo' B nk 

Worm l.ozengco 
most valuable and certain nadice everdis- 

[>d for destroying and expelling all kinds 
shieh so frequently trouble children. They 

Jt excellent remedy. and are as pleasant to the 
iiy common con feci iouarv. The follow mg are 

£l,e in »st prominent symptom* of worms: — 

*. dreams, vertigo, torper, convulsions, fever- 
Inrst. I*ad taste in the mouth, offensive breath, 
hibout the nose and mouth, itching of ihe nose, 
tfficntl breathing, colic pains in the stomach, 
r|eauuess, Ac. Ac. A G PAGE, Sole Agent 

il 1>*8 

'taiciil Toothache Drops, >1 OK CHEMICAL COMPllCND, 
gears of tk• lT Toothache, by US applies- 

_i tion a feu* times. 
s the only compound which effectually kills the 

of the defective tooth without the least pain or 

i> ihe others It is warranted not to contain the 
d or kreosote, which is so injurious to the other 
nd so poisonous in iheir effects, 
rticle is oftened used to kill ihe nerveofthe de- 
oth before filling, thereby preveuiiiigthe oper- 

om being so painful. 

I^eethat 
the direction whiebnocompanieseach 

has the signature of FREDERICK BROWN 
prietor. in his own hand writing: without which 
in be genuine* 

A G PAGE. Sets Agent fat Bath. 

F. BROWN’S 
and Tomato Bitters. 

r* is no quack nostrum: It is prepared tram the 
m\ materia’s. and the aheeipt has been examined 
Approved by many of the first physicians in the 
d States. 
*se excellent Ritters wtjl he foundaesrMm sure 
etUrvaf ij»tB#r*|»onor Dvspfwia. •>"*»14H[. £«<•*« 
*p*“tite^ General DCnilify, Faintm tpetue. nenrrn i/cimin, FaintnVi* And inking 
Stomach, howne^of spirits. Couirenws. De* 

ination of htood to the head, pain in the limhe and 
diarrheas, weakness, diagiuess. emtanmnas era»w 
on the faee and neck, hectic fever, nervous and 

headache, acidity «f stomach. hilhnosnffeeMmw, 
and la alHiaeasescaoacdhy impurity of the Wmvl 

ebility ot thd system,or the unhealthy slate of he 

aeh and bowels. 
_ 

ese BiDucsure warran ted to be a pora > 
lkf ese BtMucswre warra»»»» 

»7v? ny ere kept *r ( 
■ and ban k**> «"**•> ««*•« P***" _!,7k 
oni oftkk MiMMM ef iheir operaiwn. *ntk »m«l 

effect. A <5 PAGE- Sett Jfenl/t Balk lj*S 

State sf Malic, 
LINCOLN, m—At ft Probate Court held at ft.<k «- 

the nth clay of June, A D 1851 *" 

Order rd. that Wtft. D Bewail, administrator of the 
ale 01 J«*rph S«w»ll. late oi Baih, in laid Cueutv 
I eceased. noiily the heir* at law and creditors ef 
(reenact!, and ill persona interested, that his ftrst ac, 
:ount of admin retrain** on the estate of said deceased 
will be otfrivd lor allowance at a Probate Court at W i*. 
-asset, oa the first Monday oi August Beat, a heu and 
where they may be present it they see cause. 

Notice to be given by publishing an attested copy of 
his order in the Eastern Times, a paper printed in bath, 
ihree weeks successively before said Courtaf Probate. 

Given under my hand this l?th day of June, in tha 
year oi our Lord one thousand eight hundred and Ifty. 
one ARNOLD SUhhV.A^r »/ 

Copy Attest,—EDWIN S. HOVBY, steg 3w« 

To the Hon Arnold Blauey, Judge of Probate, iu and f*»r the County of Lincoln— 
IJWPKCTPULLY represents Abner H. Wade, of 

,0* County uf Cumberland, guardian of 
*[* Hamden, of \y o»im ich. in snkf County of Lin- 

denZS'S'lSTv?'4 he,r * W »*'*- 
h" .n 

*"h- ">»> »«*<J «nm»t 

,7/ie?rs oH .?rnulTwBrC!^«rSweI^ sixty live acres, more .<r i«u *Cfm*e^« «mtaiun»| 
Also, our i teceof thatch-bed situate .« w 

in said County of Lincoln, ai.d b«.u,“ f ff***-*1# 
wi,; —P(OT, her I y -ml «,„riT 

terly by Mnnlswrag river And the saul au.Td7a..mV ther represciiu il.at it would hr for the benefit of the maid minor that his interest in said real estate should he 
aia1 he proceeds I hereof put at interest frr ihe a«a<a4 said minor, ami the said guardian farther rearesent# 
lh.fi «ti admnTaveoos offer of the sum of one hundred 
and sixty-ive dollars bus been ftiade to him by Robert 
McRouu Harnden tor the interest of said minor m raid 
real estate, and that the interest of said minor and all 
persons concerned will be beat promoted by on imme- 
diate acceptance of each ofcr. Wherefore said guar- 
dian prays that he (nay be authorised and licensed to 
make sale of the interest of said minor in the real estate 
aforesaid at private rale to sard Robert McK. Hamden 
lor the price aforesaid, with or without public nonce, a* 
the discretion of said run rd it it. 

A fiXER WADE Oumrdiem o/ptid lfiatr. 
Wirem+'tt, Ju/f 7,1051. 

LINCOLN, as —At a Probate Court held at Wi*ca**cff 
within and for the Countv uf Lincoln, on the 7>h day 
of July. A t> 1851 
On the foregoing petition, ar:i*r«rf, that the said peti- tioner give notice to all persons i.arrested in said es- 

tate. that they may appear at a Court f l'r>bate to lie 
Holden at Wiseasbet. within and for Mid County, ou the 
first M 'inlay ut August next, by Muting a copy o< Mt4 
penUon «ith (hit order lo be published in the Eastern 
Tunes, printed at Bath, in-aid County, three weeks 
successively previous to said Court 

AR XttLD BLA Mf Judxe cf Prolan 
AiA"t:-EHWiX S HOVE R g 
3w4 A frn* topf att stEdwi.i 3 Hotst, Keg. 

To Ihe H *n Arnold Hianey, Esq. Judge of Probate 
wittiiti and tor the Couitiy of Lincoln— 

ELIAS COLBY administrator of ih. estate of James 
Colb\ late of Webstar, m said County, deceased, 

respectfully represents, inai the persona' estate oi said 
deceased is not sufficient by he sum of eighty-fcve d».|- 
lars to answer his just debts and charges ot adminis- 
tration; he ihe re lore prays thai he may be empowered 
and liceo-ed »o sell and convey so raucii of ihe real es- 
tate oft he said deceased as may be sufficient to raise 
the *aid sum with incidental charges 

ELIAS COLBY. 

LINCOLN, m—At n Probate Court held at Wi#e asset, 
'vi: bin and lor the C'Hiuty of Lincoln, on ibe 7ih day 
oi Ju!\ A l> lt*51 
On me Inrnninc petition o'dt'ti. that ihe paid petiti- 

; oner give notice mall person- mi erected in can! ectaie, 
that they may tpn**Hr at a orn at Probate to be holden 
at tVianslei. within and tor satJ County,on the let VI on- 
'av ol' .\ugu«t next, hy causing a copy nt catd pennon, 
with this order. to he published in Ihe Ka«tem I'nnec. a 
piper printed at Ha h. in -aid County, three week* sue- 
cesstvelv previous lo said Court. 

ARNOLD BLANKY. Judge of Probate 
Attest.—EDWIN j* HoVKY, Reg ster 
3w4 A true ropy. Attest:—Kdwiji S. IIovkt, Ref. 

j To the Honorable Arnold Blauey, Judge of Probate U»r 
( t lie County « l.mcoli.— 

RK>PKC'I FULLY rtprewni* John B Smart, of 
K:clim«iid. in said Couniy, that he i« fuardian of 

1 '*i.beriilaich.oi Bowdoiuham. in said County, aged 
about yearn, that Mid minor is seized and possessed 
«t one undivided half in common with one Thadeus Mr* 
Far land of said Richmond,of the following real estate 
situated in Richmond Village, to wit :—a lot ot land 
uImhii five rmte wide by twenty rods in length, with a 

Darn and house on said lot, and bounded on the north 
by land in possession of Isaac Small and Samuel Hinck- 
ley—on the east by a town road—on the south by land 
of Judah Chase—on the west by laud ol the town of 
Richmond; thru it would lie lor the mteresi ot the said 
minor that his interest m the same should he sold and 
the proceeds put out and secured to said minor on in* 

That said McFarland has offered your petitioner the 
sum ot four hundred and twelve and a half dollars for 
said minor's interest, which t* an advutiiagou* offer— 
wherefore the said John B Stuart prays that he may be 
duly licensed and empowered to sell and Convey the 
same at private sale to the said McF rlaud according 
to the statute in such cases made ami provided 

JOHN B STUART, 
By his Attorney, EZRA ABBOTT. 

Richmond, jut) 7, lc51. 

LiycOl iV.is—At a Probate Court held in VYiscasaet, 
within and tor the Count? of Lincoln, on the 7th day 
of July AD lb5I 
On the foregoing petition, ordered, that the said peti- 

tioner give notice to ad persons interested la said es- 
iate. that they may appear at a Couri of Probate to be 
holden at Wiscassel, within and lor said County, on the 
fir*t Monday ot August next, by causing a copy of said 
petitn n. with this order, to be published in the Eastern 
Time*, a paper printed at Itaih. in said County, three 
wet ks successively previous to said ( » uti 

ARNOLD BLANRV. Judge of Probate. 
Attest:—EDWIN S HOVEY. JJ-g 
A True Copy Attest — 

3w4 Edwim S lit:tit, Register. 

To the lion Judge of Probate within and for the Coun- 
ty of Lincoln — 

THE undersigned guardian of Penelope. John B.. and 
Rwh Thwinjf. minor heirs of John Thwing. late of 

M mtlwirh. in said Comity,deceased, respectfully rep- 
resems that said minors are seizcdand possessed of the 
follow ins described real estate, viz:—Situated in said 
Woolwich. on the north side of the old County Road 
lea c mg from the old Ferry in said town to W israsset, 
bounded easterly by laud of Clevland Buck—northerly 
and westerly bv the fence as it in w stands, containing 
about thirty rods, with all the buildings thereon stand- 

That an ad van tar eons offer of nine hundred dollars 
has been made by Austin tiould.of said Woolwich in 
said Couhiv. which offer is for the intrust of all con- 

cerned immediately to accept; the pr«*ceeds of ►ale to 
be pm out on interest for the benefit of said minors : hs 
ther. fore prays that license may be granted him to sell 
and eonvt-v the above described real esant>* to the per- 
son nmktne such offer accordm? to the stature m such 
ct»-es made and provi-lcd. JOTHA.M P. TEOTT. 

Woolw ich, July 7, h*51. 

LINCOLN, as—At a Probate Court held a< Wiscasaet. 
within and forthe County of Lincoln, on the 7th day of 
July, A D 1061. 
t »n ibe t *r '.nut petition, ordered 'hat the said peti- 

'ioifgY give iioticb mall persons interested m sal I estate, 
ihat ibev may appear at a Court of Probate to be hidd- 
en S' Wisrasset. withih and stud Count r. on he first 
Monday of 4lt<*n*t next, by Causing a ropy or said peti- 
tion. with this order, to be published in the Eastern 
Times, primed at Haiti, mi said iJboiity, three weeks 

successively, previous t«> said Court 
_ 

A R VOLDBL 4 XET Ju iff. 
At'esi:—Etiwnr S Hovkt. fi'/ti*ter- 
Atru-eorw —Edwim > H.»tkt Rtf 3w4 

To the Honorable Judge of TroOate tor tne x. ounty oi 

OI’SAN CORNISH, widow of Charles CernBh, late of 
Vtowdoia, iv said Conntv, deceased. respectfully repre- 

sents that Ihf deceased die.! stored and \ ossessrd of real 
estate, in which she i* lawfHIly entitled to oarer ; that po 

part thereol has been assiered to her by the heirs r srn- 
i acts, or be c roe ess of law, and that she is desirous to pos- 

sess and occupy the saate In severalty. Bhe therefore 
t praxs your honor, that her dower tn said estate way ha 

ssstcned and set out to her, and that rsvmtssiourn may 
be appointed for that purpose pursuit to law. 

Pated this sulreDih dav of Jane, A P, 185). 
SUSAN CORNISH. 

At a Probate Court held at Bowdotnham, within sad far 
the County of Lincoln, on the Ibth dav of Jens, A. D- 
1851. 
Whereas Susan Corriah. widow of Charles Coroioh* 

late of Bawdoin. in sotd C oar tv. deceased, bavin* presen- 
ted her application for dower in the real tstate of whieli 
the said deceased died sirsed sad possessed. mrdtrt \ that 
the said widow fire notice to all persons interested, by 
causin’ a ropy of the petition with this order thereon t* 
be published three wee ha successive* in the Eastern 
Times, a paper pinned » Bath, that they max appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Iswattoi the first Monday 
of August next, and show cause, if any they hare, why 
the same should not he allowed. 

A NiOl.P BLANET, Jsdfs of Probate. 
A True Copy Attest — 

Sw4 EPWIN S. IIOVEY, Register. 

Commissioners’ Notice. 
"V OTICE is 1 ereby fires, that the subscribers hare bees 
it appointed by the Hon Arno'd ttlanev, Judge of Pro- 
bate fc»r the County of Lincoln, Commissioners to etsss> 
ine the claim* of creditors against the estate of JOBEI-M 
8 WALL, kite of Bath, in said County, deceased, repre- 
sented insolvent; six months from the fifth day of May 
instant, are allowed by said Judge to the creditors to bring 
in and prove their claims ; and the Corn aitasioeers will at- 
tend to that service at the office of P. Bronson, in the 
Custom ouse Budding, in seal Beth, on the (list Mon- 
days of June next, and of the five following mouths, from 
S to 6 o'clock P M, of each of said days. 

Bath, May 8, 1851. 

C. MAOOPN, J Com^ U.W1U BRONSON, 
Jw47 

B 
Guardian’s Sale. 

'T milhnntv of th, ProKat. Conrt h* *■*« Connty 2? 
»> Lincoln, 1 will wll ■« rriclf l»<- g" *■. 
Inim Wnj, «n immm- |wmon. lo ro*w» iNJnnd. ,nnn«M 
In B»1h. wliich he moct*«f«l to **•«“ 
(food limed he Stith dnv id Ocloher. I <**;-TV “S-1 “** 
«t Ihe Snnilnhnrk Howe In Itai*. «• ™* *** *■* ™ 

*u.t nevl, «l 2 oYInck In Ihe .flrrnoen £V,k' *»• 

lime mid plnee, 1 will wll »■ pri—Hi i^nny 10, of ImH 
■limited In Huh -«nd hehmrlor •• “«• «•"». »*» “J 
perm... m.y w..h lo •’“"g^HEDmeTO*, GmnW 

Bath, July B, W»l- 

State sf Isiae. 
LINCOLN ■»—A1 • Probate Coon held it WiatnmM, 

lie- ith u*y oi J nly. A D IS6I 
On/gT'd ihai John Coburn. administrator of thw 

estate oi JOHN D. COBURN, late of Topsham.ia aafd 
Ceouiv, deceased notify the heir* at law and credit*** 
of said doeeaaed. and all persons interested, that hie' 
seeon-'aeeoint of adminint ration on the relate of rtidvte- 
cea«ed will he offered for allowance at a Probate Court aff 
Wisenaset.on the Best Monday of August neat; awe 

ibe private account of the administrator will *** eeaam- 

ored; when and where they taay be preaeat 

lot ice to he given hv publishing an aitestedarpda# 
b order id the Honiara Timed pBniad at Bath, mraa 

teka successively, before *aid Court of Probate. 

ifven ander mv hand this 7i *■ 
oar Lord one thousand eight haaffJ+d 

ARNOLD BLANKT, J^*«f FWW*. 
Iw3* Copy Attest—Eawijr 9. Hot*T. Jttff. 


